
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019120 for

/N ;'ftr I Prnlr*r, (cr;d,,.-

t. Balances brought
forward

12, 7z c7 tz,i37
Tatal balances and reserye,s at ine beginning c{ the year
as recordeci in the financial reccrds. Value must agree ta
Box 7 of previol's,r,'ear.

2" i+) Precept or Rates and
Levies l3'oco l/+-, D Oa

Tatal am*uni *f prccept 1"or for JDEs rates and levies)
received or receivable ir lf:e year, Exclude any grants
received-

3. i+) Totat other receipis

qc4 3tz-
Tatal income or receipts as recorded in the cashbaoft less
the precept or rateillevies received {tine 2). lnclude any
grants received.

4. (-) Staff costs

4,5-{ 4 {Y a-3'

Total expenditure ar pay{nenfs made ta and on behalf
af all employees. lnc/sde gross safa#es and wages.
e*players Nl cantributions, employers pensian
contibutions, graf*lfr'es ard seyerance payr*erlis.

5. {-} Loan irleresUcapital
repayments

Total expenriiture or pay$lents ai capital and,r,ieresi
made duing the year an fhe au{honty's borrawings {if any).

6. {-) All other payments

1 5'tE 4{v1
7- {=) Balances canled

forward 12,{ 3,*- l2, t+/1

Total expenditure or paymerlts as recorded in the cash-
book less sfaffcosls {line 4) and loan interest/capital
repayments gine 5).

Total balances and reseryes at the end of the year- Must
eguat {1+2+3i - {4+5+A}.

L Total value of cash and
short term investments lz, {b r+ /7, '/'/ 7

The sum cf ail curren! anri tie;:,*sit bank accottni.s. ;ash
itcldings and shari ternt investments neld as at 3i !,larch -
To agree with bank reconciliation.

l.). Total flxed assets plus
iong term inr",estrnents
ani assets lb, b 13 rL b r 3

The value of all the properfy ffue authoity owns - it is made
up af all its fxed assefs and long term investments as al
31 tuIarch.

10. Totai borowings
N tu- N rt-

The outstaniing capilal balar".ce as ef 37 Marcb af ali lcans
fram thira parties iinduding Pll,tLBi.

1{ . (For Local Councils Only) Disclesure note
re Trust funds {including charitable)

The CaLincil as a boCy corpcrafe acls as soJe lrusree fcr
ancl ls respon sible for managing Trttst iunos or assets-

L"/ N.B. The figures in the accaunting statements above da
not include any Trust transactions.

i certify tha! lor the year ended 3'! tuiarch 202C the Accounting
Staternenls in ihis Annuai Gcveinance and ,{ccauntability
Eelui'n have been prepai"ed on either a receipts anc
peyi-nents o;'inccrne and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Governance and Accouniability fcr" Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairly the flnancial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Fir:ancial Officer before being
presenieci to the aulhority for approval

tr/kl'DKv_y'

Dare ,oleLf to

I confirrn that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this da{e:

ozl ot f za>cs
l/

as recorded in rninute reference:

/nnsl(ionufnrro,i.o lroa2 o?

Signed by Chairman *f the m*eting where the
Acc*urrting Statem*nts'xere appr*veri

':. 
,i1

{g:'-\4'

Annual Governance and Accountability Return Z\jge\ partZ
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